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Seventh Grade Math
By Nim Patel
That evil snare lasered into me
I turned my head to avoid eye contact
Craters textured his flabby cheeks
"Ha ha ha," like Santa's evil grin
duck-like waddle, a Krispy Kreme-filled belly
he'd sense fear and pick his victims that way
sent to the board a march of embarrassment
in front of the whole class, to get the answer wrong
"YOU'RE WRONG!"
it seemed to bring joy to him and he'd zoom in
long porcupine eyebrows scrunched together
forming hills on his scarlet forehead
a single vein popped out, he was fuming
out of fear I triple-checked my homework
I had everything hammered in to me
just to avoid mortification before my peers
reminiscing, I never knew math
as well as I did then.
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